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CROSS-APPELLANTS J. B. DELIRAN, 
a Utah Corp., and GERALD HOUSE'S 
BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
This is a case for the recision of a real estate sale 
in which an earnest mone>y agreement was used, followed by a deed 
:tnd pa vmen t. This was based on fraud or mistake. No prayer was 
made for damages or for reformation of the contract. After the 
iury verdict, the trial judge refused to give attorney's fees 
and reformer! a contract to the point that the jury verdict was 
\\•ll"thless. 
DISPOSITION 10< THE LOWER COURT 
Tlw .I'll"\' \'r'rdict wa:-. tr> o•nforcc tlH, contract with no 
r r (' 1 : I ( l I) Thr•n t Jw trial ,Jurlg<' <'hanged thP decision and took 
.t<'t ion r•nfnrr·1ng the contract sn that it amounted to a reeformation 
of the same, and to 3 l low t \11· fit«·v:i 1 l 1 fl;lrt 1 t':---,' at torni·\ 
fees for enforcing the contract. 
as against the defendant !louse 11ho had at't<·d ''Ill\ '''· an <t>'.<·nt f>1r 
the corporation J. B. Deliran. 
HELIEF SOUGHT ON ,\Pl'E1\L 
The nature of the rel icf sought on appeal is to do a11ay 
with the modification of the verdict by the trial judge and tr1 
award attorney's fees and court costs and expenses to the 
defendants and cross-appellants Deliran and House under the contract 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
That on or about the 12th day of November, 1080, the 
defendants Yates, upon whom Jurisdiction was never rbtainccl, 
made a customary sales-agency contract in 1 i sting thP propert )' 
which is the subject matter of this action with ERA Realtv, which 
appears to have been a licensed real estate agencv operating 1n 
the Cedar City, Iron County, State of Utah area at the time nf 
this transaction. At the time of this listing, the property was 
located just outside the city limits of Cedar City, Utah, and the 
listing contained the statement, "water in building." The land 
was by a hard surface, gravel road that went down the northsicle 
of the property. During the pPrind of this 1 isting, tlw property 
was examined by the plaintiffs' it did not me><·t their rwecls and 
they did not see fit to buy it. 
About April, 1981, .J. B. Ikliran, ll\· l!"u"'" 11,.., 
president, made an earnest mon<·v r< cr·1pt and off<·r to purcha,._,,. 
the property which r·11lmi11at<·cl in a ""I•· '"1 >1r :tl>'>Ut lh• :!l"t 
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l'ihl /\tJti111 1 ti I' t lfll(', t hl' prop<'rly cam(' into the 
1 t '. l 1 m I 1 .'--; 'J1 ('r '(la r (' J t \ Utah by an annexation. On the 15th 
!:i\ (11 Novr,mb(·r 1981, J. B. Deli ran listed the property again 
t.IH· I isting agreement was blank as pertaining 
t'i (·11l 1nary v.at('l'. ,\t the same time, there was actually water 
on the prurwrty hrnught down by the prior owners from the Smith 
Th•· property came· into Cedar City, Utah when 
Cc•dar C1 tv t1acl an ordinance requiring the extension of water, 
rc·quiring the p<'nple who were extending the water to pay the bill 
and connect ion fe,·s, and where pipes had to be extended, to pay 
t!H· cost with the provision for repayment. Mrs. Lebbon of ERA 
1:,·altv during this period showed the property to the Acton brothers. 
'lh<·rc was a tap on the property running water. On the 16th day of 
July, 1981, Russell Acton and Andrew R. Acton offered to purchase 
from J. B. Deliran the property at a reduced price. Mrs. Lebbon 
of ERA Realt\' called Mr. House of Deliran; the details were 
ar.:i«·l'd to on a community-type telephone call conducted by Mrs. 
with :.tr. Russ,,11 Acton and Mr. Andrew Acton being with 
Mrs. Lcbbon. House, as president of Deliran, agreed to the 
t1·rms of th<-' earnest money receipt and off er to purchase. 
Russe 11 and Andre" Acton cm pl o\·cd ERA Realty and Mrs. Lebbon as 
ti1"1r af_'.cnt to make a counteroffer to J. B. Deliran. The 
contract l"·tw<"<'n th" ,\ctons and fl<·l i ran was through Mrs. Lebbon. 
ll1<·r•· i··· ,-,.r1ous 1t·st1mn!l1· "" t<1 \\l1:1l the Actons were told by 
\!1 .t•l1li<>11 alimit ""t ,.r Tile)' had actual knowlPdge that water 
:u1(l a('('(':-::-. \\t'l'<' 1onahlc. there seems to be no question that 
I)]) :\ l} i I 'IS I "ll<' .Jay 0ntPred the property to do 
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survey work for Russell and Andrpw Acton. He and a Mr. Smitt', 
a neighbor, informed the Aci:on brothers that they ciid not have 
what is considered a legal water hookup and would have to go tu 
the city of Cedar City to get one and also that they had question-
able access. Being under the date of August 1, 1981, the 
surveyor reiterated the warning about access in writing. The 
listing by ERA Realty for Del iran said "no watPr", it said 
nothing about access. The Yates' listing said that there was 
water in the building but said nothing about access. Ac tons 
claim that Mrs. Lebbon showed them the Yates' listing not the 
Deliran listing. On the 12th day of August, 1981, the Actons 
paid for the property and had the deed made in the name of 
Mrs. Carol E. Acton, the mother of the two Acton brothers. They 
paid Deliran out in full with cash and assumed the mortgage at 
First Interstate Bank. Plaintiffs' action was commenced late in 
1981, and went to trial on the second amended complaint which 
was dated the 30th of March, 1982, with two causes of action. 
The first cause of action was based on fraud and decit, the 
second cause of action was based on mutual mistake and asked for 
cancellation and return of the money paid and for attorney fees 
paid under the earnest money agreement. 
The defendant House filed a motion for dismissal on the 
basis that there was no cause of action against him and still 
contends this. 
The matter went to jury trial on tlw 8th, 9th, and 10th 
of November, 1983, before the Honorable Christian Ronnow, rircu1t 
Court Judge, sitting as a visiting designatod judgp in the above-
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No oh.wet ions wcre filed jn any form as to the 
(·1rcu1t court 
Tlw jury was given three forms of verdicts and returned 
f"nn numbered three with the statement, "We, the jury, find the 
l:•>t>tract \wtwc:cn the plaintiff and the defendant should not be 
""scinded, dated this 10th day cf November, 1982, Michael W. 
Nl'lson, foreman." Thereafter, plaintiffs' counsel indicated 
that he was asking for a judgment not withstanding the verdict 
and said that he would submit the same within the next ten days. 
The attorney fees were kept from the jury by the court with the 
statement that if it was found that attorney fees were proper, 
the Court would award them. 
At no time has there been any prayer by the plaintiff 
except for recision and attorney fees under the contract. At 
no time has there been a motion for reformation of the contract. 
On the 12th day of January, 1983, a hearing was had on 
the attorney fee matter. ERA put in a claim for attorney fees 
under designation of Exhibit "DlA" and House and Deliran put in 
a claim for attorney fees under designation of Exhibit "D2A" 
jn the total amount of $6,157.00 as of January 19, 1983. These 
were later denied by the trial judge on the basis that the only 
time the atto1·ney fees were available was when money had not been 
paid and that this was not the case. 
On the 20th day <>f June, 1983. the Honorable Christian 
Ronnow. till' .Judge in this matter, gave a judgment in favor of 
the plaint i 1 fs agajnst J. G. Deli ran and Jerald House for 
SIG,450 for failure to furnish access. 
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l'IJ[;,T 
THE ,JUDGE SHOULD NOT HA \'F r\TTF\il'TE!l 
TO MODIFY THE ,JLlRY VEIWIC'T 
Although there was a motion for .1uclgnH·11t on tlw VPrd1c1 
and a JUdgm8nt not withstanding thC' verdict marlr· at tlH· 11nH· til« 
jury vC'rdict canw in, and later argued, the C"urt d1rl not "''"flt 
to award eithPr. The Court awarded judgment against il<'l i ran and 
House, with the statement that this had to he done to c;ee thC' 
contract enforced as the jury had told him to do and then 
the judgment on verdict as rendered denying recision. This 
reformation of the contract was never raised in any of the plead-
ingE and has not been raised to this date and has not been asked 
for. The only question that was ever asked for was recision. 
The question of access as well as water was aired before the 
jury for three days. There is no question that the jury was 
convinced that before closing the transaction, the Acton brothers 
had absolute knowledge of both questions affecting the property, 
and that these items also affected the price of the property and 
was the reason why their low offer was acceptPd. While this is 
touched on in the transcripts in many spots, the Acton brothers 
had information as to these questions on the> 1st cla\' nf August, 
1981, by Mr. Smith and Mr. Grimshaw. 
hired hy the Act nns while tiH'\' l\'<·rC' i nv('c;t ig:i 1 1 ng th" Jll'"fl<'l'11· 
before closing to clwck tlw matt<'r nut C'f'l l 1 11 II' :l '· " 
-(l-
• (I I! 11 f. (. 1 I I) tl ( l 11 r· I ll t ltt. i 1· I a 1 '['IJ1 f"acts ()f tills matter \Herc that 
li1Jss<·ll A<'f()n call<•d on Mr. Grimshaw to do a survey and it was 
d<lll<' <>n t Ill' lst clav of August, 1981. On August 1, 1981, Mr. 
Huss<·l l i\cton and "1r. c;rimshaw, while surveying the property, had 
i.._'( 1 n t ;t< · w i t h "n, · \\'av n < • Sm i th . Relying upon the testimony of 
Wa1·n1· Smith with l'<'gard to wat1·r, hr?ginning on page 4G9, line 
5, ancl continuing to page 472, line 7, of the transcript, 'ilr. 
Snn tl1 told Russr·l l Acton that he had an easement down in front 
of the property that they were considering to purchase and put 
them on notice that they would have to make some arrangement there. 
This 1s found in the transcript beginning on 474, at line 12 
to line 20, and took place on the 1st day of August, 1981. These 
conversations were heard by the surveyor, Mr. Grimshaw, and can 
h<' found in his testimony pertaining to the water on page 487, 
line 7 of the transcript to line 21, where he also mentions the 
easement question. Russell Acton acknowledges this on page 495, 
line 17 of the transcript. Exhibit "PG", which was the surve"yor's 
work, gave the date of August l, 1981; this put the Actons on 
n"ticc of the easement problem. There can be no question that 
these items were discussed before the jury for all of the three-
day trial and that the witnesses Grimshaw and Smith, neither of 
which had an ax to grind in this type of a lawsuit, had no 
lflt(•r·0st 1n tht' outcome. Th<'\' '\ere both heard by the jurv on 
I 1 J' :l 11 '.' lJ ll!'S t I()[) ;1..__ t () \\ ;J. t () 1· Th<'r<' can lw no quest ion th:lt Ac tons 
('l(lS('d t IH' t r·ansal·t ion knowing nf the situation as to access ::tnct 
\i.:11(·!' and tl1:1t \1I· JJ(iu.--;(''s stat<'rilf'tlt that til(' rnicc \\·as down 
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of ttH•S(' quc•st i 1 1ns \\;t !...'. l\'('ll !11 l l j,., I 
There can be n" q u est i on l ha t a t t I 1< • t ""' ·I 111• : i1 ry V<·r(l l (' t 
both the wat"r quest ion and the ac''""" qu1•st i11n \\1·1·1 1.uhmi t t 1·<1 
to the jur\ and that their ot fl(J 1·1 \\;t:-, h:tsr'd 
on the full disclosure of the tw11 qu<'st l<>ll• rat 111·1· t li:tn nn, 
Under these conditions, thL' Judgr· \\as 111 att('fTlJl1Jn(_l" 
to reform the agre"nwnt w1 thout a ch:1nr;1· in t lw pra\'er a11rl \\ 1 t l1-
out being requested to do so by plaint 1f1" a ft r·r th<· .Jun· had 
rendered a verdict on the sarnc cvicknc<· and <>n th1· sam<' pnint." 
In the various hearings and motions since thc• ,Jun· verdict. then· 
has been no attempt by the plaintiff t•) rPform the agrcem<·nt r>r to 
raise this quPstion. The question 1c, entire!\· tlw C'ourt's •J\\n 
application. 
The Supreme C'ourt of the St ate of Utah has taken t h1· 
position that a Judi;;e or court should not attPmpt to rewritP a 
contract to supply terms the parties omitt<·d. In tr.e case nf 
Hal Taylor and Associates v. Union America. Inc., 657 P.2rl 7•11, 
in points 11, 12, and 13 on page 749, "It is a lon1; standing 
rule in Utah that persons dealing at arms lPngth arP entitlcrl 
to contract on their own terms without tll<' intervention of th<' 
court to relieve party from the 1•ff<·cts of a had harga1n 
PrJINT I I 
Till:: THI.\L .JUJJCE :illOL'J.lJ lL\\'I. \\I \l'lll· !1 
ATTOfcNEY FEES Tn Till fllFJ\I<\':·:· 
[)!'.I.If\\'.: \:iii llrlliSI 
Th<' Court had k1 pt out t l 11 '111· 1 11 '11 (,I ;11 t <Jt' rH \ 1 ( ( 
as no r?V)denre t(J tlH Jlll 
This heariqg 
( (1r1t!11(·t1·(l f1lf' t\JJ:--, ·xprt'SS('cl purpose on the 12th day of 
Lxil1l•1t ·112,\" was put tn sh(Jl,·ing the costs and 
111 !!ants !J1·l11·an an<' Hol!S<', ror a total of $G,l57, with an 
, "t rmat•·d tif'H· "f orH• hour for that particular date. This was 
1•111 1n on tlw basis of $90.00 per hour. The initial cost 
»1ac. 1·.,portvd to the penny and itemized, with the time being 
1t1·mizl·d. Exhibit "D2A" is the basis for this claim for 
ctt t<•rn<'\ 's f.,,. and was the standard money receipt and offer to 
purehasc· used by the real estate business at that time. Line 47 
thrnugh line 48 of this agreeMent states, "if either party so 
far ls t" do, he agrees to pay all expenses in enforcing this 
or any right arising out of the breach thereof, 
inc1ud1ng a reasonable fees." 
Thi• .Judge's decision was to the effect that there was no 
pru"r of any paymc>nts not being cu,-rent or that they were not 
go1nf>; forward with the agreement and that the actton for recision 
'·"'"' nnt c;at is factory to grant attorney fees incurred by these 
d( ! ('r1dan ts 
It '" t \}(' lwl 1ef of th<• undersignrd that in defending an 
;,11 t 11111 r()r rt c1s1on of t i.s a cost of enforcing the 
a11d att(>rOf'> fc't's should h(' The Supreme Court 
·l1»1lid ;i11·;ll·cJ att<>1·n»y J,.,.,., "''t f,,1·t1i in tll<' f'xhibit and should 




been held tllc1t <l t t (}!'Tl ( '>' f I '\' >-., ;11>· "i'i'I l<' :tl I] 1 1111 I\ ,\i IJ< '/'I• 
is a statute or an agTecmL)n t t h:t 1 a 111)\\'-> 1<1t t IJ, II: I 1 t )l( 
content Hrn of l h l' uncle rs igrH'cl th" 1 111<· tr I ;1] Ill I: <I· , , l' I I I 11 : t -
t j \)ll appl i ,,cl on 1 v l j the mnn<·\' \\'a.'-- fl()t )':t l d. a11d r I 'I \ ll( 
enforcement '" rn>t pro1H·1·1y !icing '1JlJll11·d 
11 .. 11! 
Exl11bit "D2A" should lw hroad to lill'lllri• 11" ''"'-1 <>I 
attorney fees and otht'r costs in d('ft'nd1rH: an :1<'1 J(,J1 t<i 1·<''.-.<'llld 
that is not successful. 
POINT Ill 
THF: TRIAL .JUDGE s11m:u1 11\\'l. 11Jc-;\ll'.'Sll< 
.\S TO THE DEFENDANT l!CillSl 
In the ('arly :-;tagcs <d tht' pruc<'(·dl!lf-1: a mot f11r 
dismissal of the cll-fendant House· \\'as clc-n1<'d, :q"a1n in llH l.t·.1 
stages of the pruce<•rl1ng the same· m<>t1on 11:1" pr<·c,,·nt"cl and '"'' 
again denied. 
therein. 
functioned as an off1cc·1· of 1 he· r·e1r1>1>r'1t Jfltl. 
Exhibit "P2" \\':ls from Yates 1<> Jl1·l1Lrn. 
was to De 1 i r·an. The· Efl1\ l1st111:· I». j1,.l1r:111 ".,\.-.I>' 111111·1111 
H0use sig-nc:cl a.'-> a <·01·1111ra11· <11 ! 1<·1·r· Ii' J' J • ( I I 1 
11, l 1 r 1 :, 
in tl1c, ()1 l1tl'--lJ11· \Ir 111 I 11· 111 
h1:--, and :-,111lJ!I\ '-lt'1111I 111 '•ii II 
11111,· I I ''I J'I ,,, 111 
kn CJ\\ il [)\' t IH l)\j \I '':--, 
]<, 
I 1 ( I 1 1 . t r v. : r 11 11 1 h!,1!(! l(1f' that rn1ght hf· brought 
1•111 Ii t 1 (in 1 • l I J( · l 1 t ;111 '' t t ti(, 1 a<· k ( > f i 1 ac·tt cl as a 
( I' I ll 1 Ttw complaint 
1\c.s1irn 1 nc; l IH· rourt ordc·r rcc1sion, llous<e:· cannot rE'scind; 
1t is up\() Dcl1rctn Ui partic1pat<· in the rec1s1on, not House. 
l'11d1·r tlwsc· condi t HJ11s, any juclgm<·nt against these defendants 
sllc,uld lw 11m1ted to Del1ran. 
CONC:LlJS ION 
As ctnd for '1 conclusion Jn this matter, it is quite 
:i1·1•ar<·nt th'lt the juclgmPnt for lack of access lmposed by the 
tr:al .1uclg1· after the Jury verd1ct should be vacated by the 
:-;uprerr11· Court aga1nst both part Jes, that the attorney fee and 
,«i:,t qtu·:.,t ions in the sum of $G,157 should be awarded 
till· 1•la111t1ffs and in favor of llouse and Deliran. In addition, 
t lw mat tcr should he remanded hack for further hearing for 
turthcr ctttnrney fees and costs for the costs and expenses of 
The complaint should be dismissed as against House. 
IlATED tins t 1 da) of December, 1983. 
'U·sp<·ct lul ly suhmi tted 
.( ,/ 
I C:K H. FENTON 
\t tornc·v for C1·oss-Appeallants 
I. I\. llcl i r.tn and Jerald House 
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.Jeff re\' Ori t t 
Attornf'y !or Plaintiffs-Appellants 
424 East Fifth South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Hans Q. Chamberlain 
Attorn0y for Defendant ERA Realty 
110 North Main Street, Suite G 
Cedar City, UT 84720 
____ day of DPcemher, 1983. 
1 
I; ("'":1 ;; 
PATRICK H. FENTON 
Attorney for Cross-Appellants 
J. B. Deliran and Jerald House 
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